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In 1967, “the love of my life” swept me away from the COLD Colorado to
the warm deep South and showed me a world of wonder until his tragic
death 8 ½ years later. Then I devoted my life to raising our 2 daughters in
WARM southern California. Our daughters graduated from colleges with
honors and one is currently working on her doctorate degree. My two
grandsons are in college now, with my granddaughter in high school.
In the 1980s, I joined 6 women struggling to keep a volunteer hotline for
battered women going. As assistant director, I supervised 27 employees,
created a 200 volunteer hotline, a shelter for 30 battered women & children
at a time, and an outreach center that are still helping women learn their
value as human beings. With the last daughter grown and soon off to
college also, I began my third career (first career wife & mother, second
career cost accounting to raise children as a single parent).
I thrived at a four year college in Long Island, NY that thinks and teaches
“outside the box”. I thought I had died and gone to heaven! I found a
college of quantum physics, that became a fully accredited college, that
thinks “outside the box” with an average of 1,000 (mostly affluent) students.
A college where I learned to use my high sensitivity to awaken the selfhealer in others. I now have an accumulative of over 27 years of trainings
in alternative, complementary and integrative medicines with 2 doctorate
degrees. I began my practice in 1988 and have had a full-time private
practice since 1990 in warm and sunny southern California. I have been so
happily married to my work/passion for decades.
In January, 2009, after over 40 years in very warm & sunny (mostly beach)
cities, I was guided to leave the “city life” and move to a very green, very
rainy, very rural forested town called Yelm, in the state of Washington. I
am still acclimating to the cooler climate and the winter short daylight
hours. I am looking forward to the possibility of this quiet area becoming
tropical. I am currently on a sabbatical, recovering from an accident and
unable to attend the 50th class reunion.
I kept pretty invisible in high school. Would love to receive emails from
anyone who happens to remember me.
Peace Beyond Understanding

